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B. Rustin Sees
Way To Peace
In Non-Violence

Helen MacDonald
Reveals Research
By William ReIch

•

A. Vandenbosch
Stresses Basic
Unrest Of Asia

The everla.tlng problem 01 find

ing the origin of life was discussed
the

Seience

Dalton,

Warns Against False
Security Bred
By Arms
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Helen
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Leeture at

night,

by

Dr.

MacDonald who lpoke on
Dr. William Reaeb's experiments

qn Biorenlia.

His theory, baled

on the Idea of a unit of Ufe, the
blon-simpler than a eell-wa.

Mitchell Voted In
As V.G. Pres:dent
..

PRICE 15 CENTS

Liac1wwitz EI ected
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Horror of Imperialism
Blocks Effective
Co-operation
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Continued on Pace 2, Col. 3
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C0IIege Student'S
Emergency R 1e
V'leWed By Dean

Agamst Radica1-Ism

I
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To gain real l80urity in the end national seeurity, and how are we
however, one aide must say: /file- to cope with tbe Iitution'
.aRUess of wbat JOU do, I will do
ConUnued on Pale 5, Col. 1

CALENDAR

Chafee asked. "Who are Thursday. March 8. 1951
4-6 p. m.Religion Tea, ComContlhu
. •�
5 Col
' ed on I'a.e.
mon Room.
8;80 p. m. Common Room, Dr.

Dr.

B.M. Cum Laude Students Announced
By President McBride At Assembly

lHorton apeaks.

Mardi 9. 1951
lndl.kl.ual appointments with

Frida,..

1151: Alb.mead. AaerJ»eh. Aver)', Michel, A. Mit:ebeU, Namekata, Dr. Horton.
Balant, Bernheim. B\ackwood, Bloct.. Natellon, Pearre, Pennn-ebr, SaU& .y. March 0. 1951.
1
rd
celt, Brinton. Bur� Carbon. 'PoweD, Price, Ralnaford, Reea,
K!ENID i1JEAilTS AND MAR
ClMM1'. Cowlill, DoDOho, :£can Scbenk. SebDUls. 'Schwab, Sec:Pr- TlNE1\S11 Faculty Show. 8:80
:r.terUne. Field., Finkel, Fonrth. man. Semel, sUman, Smith. Spicer,
p. m. Goodhart.
Genblu. Goldblatt. BaDIon. IIu- TarnbuU, Warner, Wella, Wien er, S....
,. Marth 11. 1951.
at., Hendrick. Hinman, Bi.raeb, WuUscblecer• Yuan.
5:00 'P. m.Music Club Concert,
HirlChftald, Bomer, H ubbard, 10....
115 .: AtklJlIIOn,Cochraae,EhIe
.... Gertrude Ely Room. Wyndham.
�, Kt.palaDJ, KorllLADD, Inle, Fanaler, F9ley, G<lldriD•• GottlIeb,
7,:u)!p. m. Chapel. lIuslc Room,
tqman, KullUda, Nub, Parker, Greer, Headricbon. Bowen, Kroa, Goodhart.
Putnam, lUcbmODd., Boller, Sa.,....
E. BmitJa.1L SmIth, 8oue, TayIOl',

A. t.Wl'8Dee. Lcuker, I. Martin, Monday.
Jferebant, PemI)"PKker. &birley,

Val8ethw.VOD dIr GoJt., Waco-r, Shoemak
er, L. SmIth,
Waeoaer Wtnbeb.
••
•.
Wallace, Willi
•

lMZ:

Spec tor.

A.1enDdel', AlJeD" A.D&'1"': Aoell, Carter, Ca.ae, Conk..
.taclt. AaUDJ, A..... 4ucu-- It• Couer
, lIIaboceD. J!:IistG.ft'
•

tiM, A:aAiD, B.ldIaI, BIINII', Pos. FuIck,
BaTftl'd. JIItcbeoct .
lUd4l1, Bra..... 8)altrJa. Qua, Rd. Eeap, x....aM.
.
XaIocUo,
])a..... D'cJdneon.. D....... .... 1IDDer, oUnr, Pabate:r, PhlPJI. p,

� r.ttU,
B S'swlll.lti..- Banw. Priee. RoII.1it � SbockIt,
lInIw."!
Boaodoc".'
_
�
__
11'....
.au-.
.,.lor,
U..... N.... ...
'endk
Board, KaliM..,
u., ..
11'01_, 11'.-, ZorL

....;.. IIeIIrido. II�Vq,

Mardi 12. ItSl.
7'16 'P m CurreDt Event. with
Dr' Micb..eil Common Room.
11. 1161
8:.90 P m. PhllolOpby Club leelure Carol Pratt. Common Room.
,. Mardt 14. INI.
W..
8:4.5 a. m. Ronnie Gottlieb on
NBA at the DlOl'Il1Dc u_My.
7� p. m. 1>eafter7. )(n. Bel ..
.. Bill J(iJler will __ .. rnd
nata al1>denta,

1'o�y liard.
' .

.:...

aball, is that women will not against the West. We cannot re.
be drafted. The World War II at-. form these governmenta. which we
titude toward women
changed; mUlt beJp combat communil1D, �

hal

women a,. no longe, ,'n demand to cause t.hey fear imperialism.
Continued on Pale 2, Col. ..
Continued on P.ge 5. Col. 2

Kind Hearts Thwart Scoop Attempt;
Forbidden Fruit Offers Enticing Lure
b,

an

AIto.ymo.. aad

IponJDOtlI IDdhidaal, "2

Who but tbe NEWS would have
the audac ity to attempt to scoop
the Ktad Hearll'
And who but

the Nn'S could delcend from the
beightl of (;oodhart 10 gracefullydespite a liberal cOTering of ignnminy and Atmo.phere de Flat
Loft, Upper Level-I nto the midat
of Martinets arrayed �low' Oh.
the dtacrace of it all! 'lbe NEWS
no 1on&"81' POlleuu tbe talentl of
tboee who could, without detee·
tiorr(I), "cruh" the Commeoee--

coughing. no movlnc around; at·
breathinc.
With catlike
ltealth. 1 leaned bac.k, IntendiD. to
relax my vertebrae on the duat of
the loft; jUAt at that moment out
of m y pocket roUed a elprette. [
lunged. but i t ...... too late.
(t:
bounced eheertuUy down thrM
lteps of the t.dder, and then feU
onto the flOOr D88J' the tool cheat.
The .taa. ... quiet. The re

moat n o

heanal ..... allDOlt O'fer. but till....

bad been

aD

lnterruptlon for a

aeript ehaD.ce. I froM . ...... fa
that empty up8aae coald. I �
aUentl,.,
Someone Itrode aeroea

-at EII_ of . ....P
. of 1locIa- the atap, ftrm IIriIt t
__
liOC Florence Niehtinplea . .
ltarted up the 1adcIer--a Pi.....
To thlak that .... amall dropped aorial head emeraM ..... tile
•

cripntte could haft betra,. ..1 ltairwell. Tba CUlM tM .......
The three-boar .ieee of aile1lce had of .t.artJed ...... tle dau C.
c-.... _ h._ 4, Cal. 1
been trJinc - no la�, ItO

•

-

, • ••

Tw •

THI COLL E G E

.

dilcuO
ui D

The Collep Ne.... tullT Pl"Otecte4 by ooD)'l'IIbt. Nothm. that
be NSlrlnt.4 eltber whol17 pr In part wltbout �OD
appe&nI ln It m&J'
or the ID4lto,... ln..cblef.
mlTORIAl BOARD

.. . '52. EdltoMrKhlof
Jone A......

Frances Shirley, '53, Mlle...,p
Margie Cohn, '52, Meke-up
Claire Robinson, '54

to.pIe

"DoeI

.n_\.Io.1

'U"
ft._
"'"'lAO n'l
C'NII O..�aUle ",," 1M
lIZ!. I• /f7
couId DO t .�"
�_
"nd, �I
.g.o rrax.
.up lem t d b
iM
iManniD
'
bhYIn, '''Jews on th·e
..
p lll ..
'
i "iR0
caTe

Del dLseuNton w u held In
o\UU&
loy
the Deanery ._�t Sa�-.-

mo�

ins in eonnectlon wi�h the iPh1l1cal !Education conferenee. Sabra

•

Sue Brlm.nn, '52

Pictures

.Book, S1ddmore, Janet Kelley,
J.

February 28, 1951

C N Y , au
C....
To the Edl tor:
". illeIen F . S t.oeueD,
,_.

Moderator LneUle
The Editorial of the p�leetlon
'QyracUle,
enumerated week NEWS .tre.... the �Dll.
.�
Jeet.
......
the new� oP»Ortmtitl., and m.tltoda bUity of the ,tadent body in tb.
MiJ, atobbiM' thesia center. that eollep physical education de- matter of CoUep
eteetloGi. It
around the belief that American partmentl have and ean use in or· seems that the NEWS .. not Nt
'Propapnda antagonizes Europe, d.r to make adjustment to cOlleae tlng an example to the .tudent
for the United States emphasise. euier for students.
bodr .nd i, shirkiDC ttl relpout..
materialilm too much � is too
Mi.. IHook cited that, lince ten- bi Uty aa a rellable MMm:e of io...
idealiltlc. The iptOplef of
aion t. one of the major eaUles of formation OD campu..ne NEWS

,�.

Temple,

..er hul,t,

u

with
�

j

mo� intellia'.nt ,propa· &I they And thelllMlvea amon, to underclassm.n.
Fud;hermore, the lilting at can
Sh. even feels that Con.. pe.n with unfamiliar baekCround.
trrU. ,hoald delecate fan_ tor and CodH. ThI. tension cn either didates for Se11'.oGov., U nderrrad.,
the purpole of aimc JDarope&ns reJWt in iDltt4>Uity, or it ean
prl> and the League seems to Indicate
an honest IPtctu.re of the ·U. S.
that the NEWS doel not coDltdu
duee .eeure, mature iJ)erlonl.
peal for

BUSINESS MANAGE1tS

...nda.

. '52 - Sue ....,.. '53
T.m. SC....k,
BUSINESS BOARD

Evelyn Fuller, '53
Vicki Kraver, '54

SUISCIIPTION IOARD

lit. H.hn, '52, Ch.lmI.n

Carolyn limbaugh. '53
Ellie Lew Atherton. '52
Trish Mulligan, '52
Alice Cary, '52
True Warren, '52
Sull" Crowdul. '52
Gretchen Wemmer, '53
Loll K.linl, '52
Nena McBee, '53

Kill Horru: aupplemeDte4 til1I
Th. emotional, socia l, and ph,..
report with a few of lIer own 1m· Ica l developmenta of an Lndhidual
preasloDl of !European fee1lqs.
&'0 hand in hand, ..Id ,MilS BtroTh. mOlt aW'PrUiDc tactor fa tht ch.n. The collece is upeeted to
unfavorable reception AmerieaDl perform four dutl.. for etadents
:
raeeln in Europe. She commented emancipate them from their par.
tha t Europ eans reHJlt the U. S. enta, ..,ist th.m in their choiee of
.. a viJitor ul1lJDiDc a lead· a 'Vocation, encoura,e
their proper

these omce important enouch to
have them listed i n prominent
positions. O ne baa to Mareh tor
the Dominations for President 01
the Leagu., whil. Self-Gov.and
.
UndergTad. canduiate. are placed.
underneath Ie.. important oftleu.

likely to remain neutral; J"nnet
resents the rearmameDt of Germany. For the moat ,part, the Eur�pean people WAD' to be left a10De.

torial.

It is • pity that the NEWS bu
lug role tn ,Europe. U America eoei,l d.v.lopm.nt, and urge them not been able to liv. up to tte
w
.... a protective war, FraDce l.t to aeeept responsibilities.
etandard. eugge.ted by ita edt.

Mailing price. $3.50

Subscriptions may begin ot Iny time

Entered al second cia.. mltter .t the Ardmore, Pl., Post Office
Under the Act of March 3. 1879

·
Breaking Down CIassroom Barners
.

The olassroom is an important source of dearnmg; it is
the fundamental difference between coUege and independent
study. It ehoukl therefore provide more than a student can
'Lectures and class diIJcuseions
alone .
obtain fram
,
.
.
8hould develop the student
's method of graspltlg essential �a.•

�k8

Y

Dean A.d"ue6 Stability
For Studenlln Cruu

Sincerely,

Mariann. Klein, '51

Mi.. /Lograsso concentrated her
Coattn.ued from Pare 1
The NEWS wishe. to defend It.dise:ullion on italy's feelings to. flll men's JON, but rather to do "If on several POint. m.ntloned
ward Amerie.a. The Italian attl. thlD8'8 wbJch they can do better i n this letter.Firat: the .late of
tude i, quite contrary to that of than men.
PreI.
four CAndidates for Self"Gov.
other European•. There is a etron.
Ott COUl'lle, women uphold many Jdent was not known until 8 p. m.
Communist in:ftuence in Italy, but of th. inatttuUona which are in. Monday. In order to have pictures
the Italian &,ovemment seems not eluded in the term, "American way in the COLLEGE NEWS cute of
Marshall aid that the photoP'8phs m Ult
to fear the' threat.ItaUan, ib&ve . of Ilfe." Mn.
made.
cenuine love !for aU tbat is Amer· ber advice to the coUeee .tudat The laat ,poaaible mall by which
iean; they lhave a desire to learn would be: "Stick to what )"OQ� photos may be lent apectal delivery
all they can about America, and doln c, but do it better aDd. with a to the engravers te the early Mon
__

be

they are anx ioUl for raw mater:!al., 10 .they ean manufacture prod.
ue la for .themselvel and IEurope.
TIt. Ilallano have d,m ...tra..d

urlal and relating to it the important details. ObIIcure pomts
muat be cl&rified. A claas period should result in ,inspiration their appreciation for Am.rica',
,enero,ity by making constructi ve
and stimulation of individual and independent thought.
of IM&roh&ll Plan. funda .nd by
UN
Too often• however• a Btudent fail. to receive the advan.dh,rlnc to IAtIa••le .P.ct recu!a.
tqell of the claU
� in BOUle caae8 beca.uae ahe .fa ind11fu- dODl. Mi.. Lovasso etatea die
ODt, baa failed to PrePlore ·the 888igned work, or prefers a lonr ltaIlaD .ttitude In theM ..orda :
weekend. In other euea the .iDcere student linda that 8IIe "Ye•• l\,.11 hlrh time America took
a10De, .than b tho laadonhl ehe .... _ NIat. . .....
- b ....
1J"l.Rqdlg
I".lvu-....0..1y
can uae her time more ---.
Y

Writer Deplores Lack
Of Candidates'

and n.noUl diaorden, has no leu than aLz. ,tad' photcc
atruetlon in Amerlea .. th. TVAt ph11llcal
department. raphen and t hit ytar. for the ftnt
education
and life In the sAmerieatt MnIlI .howd .tl
.. phr-ieal iltDeu In reo tbne. there are DO pleturea of c:aD...
.., while
town aDd the peoples' intere.t in lation to the abUlty to ntu, and didatea for major olBc
Thla 1ut 1a espee:. John K. Fairbank merltl a photo
el v ic atrain. The image they ra- *<IaptllbUity.
c.lve of America throqh Iftlmt (a taUy important. Jlisa Kelle, em. �h. Th. photocraphl of call.
form. of U. IS. propapnda) ts ... phaaised that both the aoeial didate. serve an important'*"' 1D
actual
.entially a Jbad one.J.n cOlIcItuion, Itandina and mndarda of colle, e iden tifJina namq with
i RGbbins makes a StrOlll' .p- entrants are brought under ,train people, whieh is . specially helpful
M ..

5TAff rtlOTOOlArtlEl

atteDdiq d....

oA.

Europe

Betty-Jeanne Yorshis, '52
lucy Batten, '54
Ann. Natoli, '54
Mary Stiles, '54

Sub.crlptlon. $3.00

the

want to learn about sue.h new eon· phyaieal

mlTORIAL STAff

IMrbara Goldman, '53
Margl Partridge, '52

on

Weleome lAmericaD Lead·
enhlp'" The aedwed Ipeaken
s Lo.
•en IMlI6 Robib ns and Mia

Europe

DI.n. Gammie, '53
Beth o.vl•• '54
Ann McGregor, '54
Chrllt!ne Sch.vier, '54

Wed....... y. Mon:� 7. 1951

Current Events Panel hows Plan
':'..!'"::'Io:"': := On lIege Health

I

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Julie Ann Johnson, '52, Copy
Helen Katz, '53
Shell. Atkinson, '53

NIW'
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the 3O-Day Camel Mildness

Tes�

which simply aaks you 10 try Camels as your steady

smoke-on a pack after pack, day after day baai
..

No map ju<!8men.. needed. .Mter you've enjoyed Camels
aDd only Cameb-for 30 days in your

''T.Zone''

(T for Throat, T for Taste). we believe you'll kRoto why
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MacDolwld Empha.be.
Swarthmore Lecturer
De,.ounce. Commum.". Rekh'. Orgone Theory
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THE STRAIGHT FACTS ON CIGARETTES

PROOF of
M I LD N ESS

"When I apply the standard
tobacco growers' test to
cigarettes I find Chesterfield
is the one that smells milder
and smokes milder."
Stat.m.nt by hundred. of
'rom/n.nt Tobacco Grower.

PROOF of

NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE

"Chesterf i e l d i s t h e o n l y
cigarette i n which members
of o u r taste p a n e l fo u n d
no unpleasant after-taste."

From th. "port of a wtl" lrnown

'ndustria' ....arell Organization
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